the following history: She had always been strong and well and had had no previous attacks of abdominal pain. During the first week of that month she had begun to have vague abdominal pain and discomfort; this was not severe, and she continued to get about. On June 17 the pain became more severe and settled in the left iliac fossa; it was continuous and throbbing in character. She had nausea but no actual vomiting. The bowels had not acted well since the onset of pain. For three days there had been slight pyrexia (99-100-4) . Menstruation was normal. On examination.-Rigiditv and tenderness in lower left quadrant; a large, fixed, very tender lutmp occupied the left iliac fossa. No irritability of bladder; urine normal. Nothing abnormal found on rectal examination. Operation (June 21, 1921) .-The abdomen was opened by a vertical incision over the lump, which was not adherent to the abdomninal wall. The mass was elastic, smooth, intensely congested, fixed to the iliac fossa, and its maximum diameter was about 3 in. Normal colon could be seen entering it above, while below a short length of colon could be felt between it and the pelvi-rectal junction. Numerous diverticula, some of which contained fecal concretions, could be seen and felt. At one spot there was a grey area about an inch in (liameter w-here softening had occurred. This was incised and about half an ounce of pus was evacuated. The abscess cavity was drained. The patient did well after the operation. Pain and tenderness subsided and the temperature became normal. A fiecal fistula developed but this closed spontaneously, and in about a month the wound had completely healed. A few weeks later an X-ray investigation was made after an opaque enenia; this showed many diverticula in the sigmoid and right round the transverse colon. She was discharged apparently quite well and was lost sight of until a month ago.
A4fter-history.-Since 1921 abdominal symptoms have been very slight. There have been occasional attacks of discomfort rather than pain. Nine years ago she had a " chill " with some abdominal pain: the motions then contained mucus, but no blood. This and the recent attack of " abdominal influenza " are the only definite attacks, and neither of these was anything like so severe as the original illness in 1921. In 1930, while in New Zealand, she had an operation on the thyroid which had enlarged and had affected her heart.
Pre8ent condition.-When admitted to St. Mary Abbots Hospital, there was no abdominal pain or tenderness and nothing abnormal could be found on examination. She had one or two fainting attacks which led to an investigation of the heart, and a cardiogram showed auricular fibrillation. An X-ray examination after an opaque enema showed many diverticula, the condition apparently being much the same as that found sixteen years ago. Di8cussion.-The PRESIDENT said he regarded the case as one of rheumatic carditis with enlargement of the heart, aortic incomipetence, and probably undeveloped mitral stenosis. In spite of the history of pericarditis, the hepatic enlargement, the jugular stasis, &c., he was unable to reconcile the condition with Paul White's classical description of Pick's Disease, in the development of which incidentally, pneumonia, tuberculosis and other infections were regarded as atiological rather than rheumatism. He (the speaker) thought that the cardiac enlargement and the vigorous priecordial pulsation contra-indicated a diagnosis of Pick's dlisease as did also the facts that the pulse pressure (40 mm.) was within normal limits and that there had been no record of pulsus paradoxus; on the evidence so far available he did not see any indication for operative interference but he advised that the case should be investigated radiologically at regular intervals in the future to determine the pulsatile capacity of the heart chambers, the degree of the venous stasis, the extent of the diaphragm--Atic excursion and the possible presence of calcareous deposits in the pericardium.
Mr. J. E. H. ROBERTS said he thought this child had an adherent pericardium, and that the symlptoms he was suffering from were due to that, and not to any endocardial disease.
He would undoubtedly die within the next few years, and unless it was considered that there wvas a progressive valvular disease the adherent pericardium should be removed.
He had shown at a rneeting of the Section in 193.5 a case of a boy aged 13 in which he had removed the calcified pericardium and in wbich the ascites had progressed to a further degree, so that after repeated aspirations 141 pints had accumulated in three weeks. The boy remained completely free from symptonms after more than two and a half years, played football, and was earning his living.
In Dr. Jacobv's case he believed the operation, if done at this stage, would be less lifficult than usual and would be very likely to restore the boy to health. N. B., female, aged 43, gives a history of ' pneumlloniia " two vears asgo, since whent she has had pain over the thoracic spine, radiating rounid the (chest, and also in the neck-which appears to become fixed on sonme occasions-in the shoulders, elbows.
Spondylitis of von
wrists. hips, knees, and ankles.
On examination.-General condition good. Heart and lIuIngs normial; bloodpressure 107/64 ; abdomen has three surgical scars; liver and spleen not palpable.
Spine: Cervical movements restricted; thoracic movements normal but painful; vertebrae tender. No focus of infection discovered. Blood sedimentation rate: -5 mnm. at the houir. Skiagram of spine showis early calcification of anterior common ligament. D)r. WARREN CROWE said that there was radiographic evidence of spondylitis osteoarthritis. This was not, he believed, ever seen with the spondylitis of the adolescenlt (spondylose rhizomelique). There were three varieties of spondylitis adolescens: The syndrome of von Bechterew, which began as a rule in the cervical spine, the Marie-Strtimpell type which attacked the lumbar region, and lastly, worst of all, that form of the disease which begani in the hip-joints. All three forms were linked together and shown to be one disease by the pre-spondylitic stage of a symptomless bilateral sacro-ilitis. In the case under consideration, the diagnosis could be settled definitely by a skiagram of the sacro-iliac joints. S. K., aged 17, male of small build, attended the Eye Department, complaining ot miistiness of vision. He was found to have bilateral, diffuse, incomplete cataract of metabolic type (Ida Mann) and was admitted for investigation. Further examination revealed a dry skin, with furunculosis, albuminuria, a high blood urea and low blood calcium, no cardiac enlargement, and a normal bloodpressure. Urine: Specific gravity 1010; neutral reaction; " heavy cloud " albumin; no sugar; nothing abnormal by microscopic examination. Urine in twenty-four houirs measured 40 to 60 oz. with a fluid intake of 50 oz.
